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TURKS IN ALBANIA

(Continued from Page One.)

nit Amtris, which is one of the rea-

lm for the smoldering hostility
tis Home and Vienna govern-luti- ,

but Austrian feelings in the matt-

er in negligible in their weight at the
piriul, ind the confused times of the
prtwit European war would he ideal
for disregarding them.

WiU Turkey's loss of Albania, at
Ui esd of the Balkan war, Italy's
tbia would undoubtedly have been
prwd but for the fact that it would
Hr bad both Austria and Germany
giut it, nd, unbacked by any othei

Jwer,did not feel equal to such a trial
f strength.

Owe Grudging Consent.
It accordingly acquiesced reluctantly

U transformation of the country
jjto it independent kingdom under
rriitl William of Wied, which was

it least better thau Austrian
initiation, i step Austria undoubtedly

old have taken if it had not been
t it would have precipitated a Kurb- -

ewflift ind the hour had not vet
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PORTLAND MARKETS
i

Portland, Ore., H'j.t. 9 Wheat Club i

new, Ve: bluestem, $1.10.
(Vats No. 1 white feed, $2S.
Harlev Brewing, U.!SU; feed, $24.
Hogs Best live, ?.).

Prime stceis. $7.10; fancy cows $ri.25;
best takes, ?.5t.

Spring innibs, $0. ,

Butter City ereamery, 35c. ,
'

Eggs Selected local extras, 32e. !

liens, 13' je; broilers, ISjc; geese,
life.

HENRY CLEW'S WEEBXY
FINANCIAL LETTER

.New orK, fccpt. ;. tne tniportant
event of the week, was the extension of
the moratorium in London, which dis-

closed evidences of plans in th.t course
of formation which will liltimatuly lead
to at least a partial breaking of the
present deadlock. There is at present
no prospect in Miht of an early open-'ini- ?

of either the t.oudon or the New

(basis. Fortunately
normal

Increasing
amount traffic is being

amount

$200,000,000

almost
Fortunately

propositions

, ..

..

individually
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CATARRH LEADS

TO CONSUMPTION:

Catarriria as much a blood
rheumatism. may,

put cantiot be i

nj;i!v causes -
headache dizziness, impairs the j HOIlSOn S.

affects.rii aim iiiu V

voice, deranges and
breaks the

K1113

leads to eonturuption. . .v..-- .

Srsapari41n- - ro9 to
theJroulile. purifies Sept. 9.

is is known yesterday's state-wid- e

the v for 'while exceedingly the
state, Hanson won l.te: For j

whole huilds senator Crow, 2257;
vour ticket. His t

insist o There is "'" """ iree ,0 one.
viv iiumion won

nomination

oik hxi'iiaii);e8. we are bent largely aihled to each day. Have cnoice, tue law ueciaring that when a;
'steadily the time when they no right-t- live and be happy gets 40 per cent of first;
partial resumption of opera- - Our whole symathizeg with ' l'r,i' votes, the choice need j

is to be anticipated. New York ilistm-s.- There !h scarce-- 1 "ot DP counted. j

in u for re- - ly a household 111 country to-- ! A race oeiweeu t ot-- vl ilitarv in face of such
opening wneu liOnuon is ready ilay that is' not and un-- 1 " rm 01 BI"i ueorge 1 nrner ot

are low and situa-- , happv beenus 'ot' the iiihu- - Iokaiie on first choice vote is being
tioti here is entirely free man conflict, now but each 'ought out throughout tlie stat., for the

;The greater obstacle to business nation enuaned in it would reflect ftml democratic nomination. As
is position. decide to hostilities,' call it a1, probably will get 40 per of the

uur roreign exenange innrKct inougn draw, it you wiu,-- I am almost sure a
improving is still practically blockaded, truce coidd which would
A little more ia being trans-- ; result in peace-acte- d

sterling, but credit is "a to wis!

still demoralized and
transactions are largely upon a cash

both imports and ex
ports are returning to more

Trade with Germany of course
is practically closed but an

of
with other countries. The exports from
New York last week wore valued at
$10,000,000,

foreign
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. . iiuii'ii aii iiuiiiii Ul tl II- -

compared witn cd in a received Hi..fc,..n ,:. ..
and 1 a hvOfiielf, -- today, tor

ago. Our imports at Now amount-- ; agaiit he alleged use of dum dum y , (, p ' ,''e,l to ,st week, -l- ""fan troops Jd,e .ontinent. f 'J.
with the previous and' as said his ma.ty s ;. ,, s A l.,, ,d?n

i "
$IH,200,000 same a year ago. denounced . general IVIg.ans' .

f the .ir0tfr,.M,iV(,
figures include New onlv, in the war, and declared ,

'wnicn is a port wbere the imports are "nll' "" cum io uci

Italv

relatively mrger exports, t ondi- - " r " Oains
are becoming more 'c,t,es against ot '

exports imports; for the dull-- ; ; nomineesl toe destruction Of he . .

coun-nes- s

of trade here and the , of'fi K- , ,

will encourane the of our food was quoted as regret. I, ....t. n,.,I. . . , ,. V, , . ., - " ".' .'! , imiiiiinuu uicoiuugo me uuyiug oi
i foreign luxuries. Our exports of niniiu-- Message Not Recedvod.

tactures are already recovering. This " "uigiu, oejiiw. i ne ciiuiegnim shorii'f.
means result of our 'H'orieii io nave to rresiuem A. vviiurtn i. i.i rieign ua.ie win De a more normal! " 'v bell mid Riiruar nrmrrc-si- ve

ports; a factor which will a.nst .Uie ailege.l use of jona mintt0on h swo(l
con-

exces- -
dum-du- bullets by firit.sh troops in .Io toward any

supreme

message

Hermans.

sivc of gold The trance had readied the
country 'a gold are ample and House up tuucon today- .-
ft 0131 PUIIVfl 11 il II ur Kn tmru In! "'"treasury there is over $l,-- i
nun ooo . ...... 1. -- n,i:i.. fww.,vuv,vv'v, yvc iuuiii
a reasonable to Kurope without! I
any great The Hank ot ?
England is working on a reserve of j,

and meeting far greater I
than exist this The-- :

unfortunate feature of the situation isl
that deinand gold has
fallen entirely upon the
banks. through the opera-- !

tion of the andl
the energetic assistance of the govern-- !

me the emergency has been well met. "Some of the advanced have
an but as tune
limits been placed upon their op

use.

fost
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Mexico. City, All of-

ficers federal army were
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Chad
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it not likely any untoward; Only iu. use on second 1HI
results will follow. 'more than 50 miles in length need be and Fawcett, 14 and HS;

President Wilson is pushing ship-- electric and 02.
ping vigor. It to an handed down by For

as if plan the Attorney General Crawford nt the Cotterill, first choice
purchase to $30,-- : of the state railroad and second; and

will be by The came from Black, and Todd, 10 and
With President 'i desire to es-- i to 'the on Dege, and 8.

an work Jt was
Americans will But as the of the general! Black Runs
purchase of ships meets with if the lack Wash 9 Ole Hanson

in for the -- safety oi" j
son is of crews and others at that ; nomination the
tonnage seesing tne ngnis unjtC) the latter's home

hiving finally broken how-- i
t0T 18 not 01 ,T"K" n""Wa8 !,I',',,,I1,'all.v rt?';21 to in the returns. Hanson

troubles a by reived first votes in 40
heoh 011 aU,r, to enter into B. Kay was prc,.in,.ts
intervention with the that funds marks the feature of the election

t inuj. nu reai io me tne Oregon u-i- inurriiHcy siiuum JmP e Black bus bij lead here
of mer- - turned to the thc demoeralie- -

came William the cost of is to be order of the board has H7tt firstItaly not it apt to be more under en-- ; and to be audited' by the secretary
not

sur',
Jt presum- - In the end the state. i has onlv" choice

may. mat me will prove to be
Ki,7i,,t0Mine losing one the .noVwe1 IN '

t;.t V s shall fort
'""-iSrSili- t'
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; dry, itchy scalp and hair,

for protection to A' known' downtown druggist
property. President Wilson will do says uses 's nge and
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FRENCH FORT FALLS.

(By H- - Von Wiegand.)
Berlin, 9. (By wireless

via The capture of
Maubenge bv. was

announced tiy office
here

The prisoners taken, it was
stated, inclmleiT four French
generals and, troops. Four
hundred also fell into
the Germans'

The place was one of France's
frontier

It made a' long and
resistance.

The name of Prince Friedrn
of was given

i 4V..1, Uut nf- i: .i i. .
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Scuttle, Wash..

--'Sarsaparilla Strengthens

the tirst choice v6tes
without to count of second
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approaching

e
tiiem

Values

neither
the

vonsuminatjlon

emU

total, choice have be
counted, gives mitre ISIack of

Hugh C. of Seattle' $
chance for the nomination.
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Johnson Third.
Aberdeen, Wash., S;;pt. 9. Keturns
oni nearly every precinct Chebalis

county indicate today that Johnon was;
renouiinated for congress from the?
third district yestsrJav's state-wid- e .

primaries. He .".pparently ha.: a 3 to 1

vote over Wiley 'ind will carry Che-- !

halis countv bv X00 votes.

Pierce County Returns.
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 9. Eighty four

out of 179 precincts in Pierce county
show Ole Hanson leading the progres-
sive senatorial ticket as a resultof yes-
terday's primaries, with Congressman
Falconer second and Mayor Fawcett of
Tacoma third. The democratic ticket
is led by .lames H. Dege of Tacoma

.im t " . . . . t 1. .1. x x j. d de i 4 u well r

with approximately 100 more votes ft
than were cast for George Turner.
Black received 201, Cotterill Js.4 and
Todd 113. Senator .Jorios, republican, 44
unopposed, had 3.171 votes to the com-ijl- .

bined vote of 2.340 for the progressive 444
candidates. Of these Hanson received jit
1,050, Falconer 014 and Fawcett 42S. IJ

For judges of the supreme court ( bad- -

wick and Crow, two of the incumbents, ft!
were in the lead with 3,SI and 2.H20.II
vote respectively. Mills, with 2.101 4--

was third aud Gose, a present judge,: 4
got 2,210.

Congressman Johnson received 2,807 44
votes to 0M for Wiley. Drury of Ta- - tjj
coma led the democrats congress, his
vote being 5M, to 205 for Cass and 1 II 444
for Hazzard. Warburton of Tacoma TlJ
led the progressive with 1,051 to 509 444
for Hnbbell. mayor of Kelso. '444

Barth, socialist candidate senator,!!
had polled 1"5 votes and Aller, socialist,
for congress, 105. XXX

For county sheriff. Longmire had 11
2,0,19 votes to 1,314 for Shaw and 7ofl 444
f,.r rn.iihiilin mi the rennblican ticket.' 444"
On the progressive ticket Jamieson was T.T.T,

leading with 92.
For county clcrS. .Mcrtenzie nail i,si I ttt

to 1,300 for Wolford and 4S4 for'J
Ohnei-k- . on the republican ticket. 444

One of the most interesting contest ft
in the election is that between Judges 4.I4.
Westcott and Magill and Miss Nelda 444

l,:,.l. nn iho nri(rOMiitt- - 444itl"' i"i 'iiii - ,

iustice of the iieace ticket. Mis Jaeger

Judges Magill and Westrott and will op-- i
pose the republhuu candidate in the
final. If flie in elected she will be
the first woman to nerve as justice of:
the peace in Pierce eouut.v.

Spokane Return". j

S; okane, Wah., Sept. 0. Primary re.
urns from -- 4 out of 1SS precinct in!

Spokane comity toilay are as follows:
For senator, ileinncratic, Turner, y.)9; I

f.lnek tU2: Cotterill, 199.
For Miiator democratic: Turner,

90; P.la.-fc- , till': Cotterill, ti99. Pro-
gressive: Falconer, 912; Hanson, S.'il.

For congress lVmociatie: hill, SNS;
Toliniin, 704; Shine, 09:1. Progressive:
Corkey, f71 ; Phipps, 511. Kepublican: '

Rienlmii't, lulii; Powell, 920; WilonM

Hood's has 74 precincts:
and for Chadwick, llu!eomh.:

Ask ,he progressive in

in

eventually

9.

trality

in

71

is

in

in

444

RAIN STOPS THE JAPS.

Tokio, Sept. i. Japanese land opera-
tions against Kino Chan were suspended
.oday owiug to torrentinl rains.

The tlouws are the greatest Shan
tung province nas oeen in 3tl vears.
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eoiiditions were rendered Downing cottage was moved
wisdom avenue this morning.i l

I he hiao t nan dermnns have tnges now this avenue are
stmeted sh. Iters over their, & Put ton No. I, Hubert A.

positions a defense against salcm, No. 4: F.verett Downing, Salem,second attacks

Htates

engine

Carries

No. ri; W. H. Downing, Shaw, No. S;
"" A. tl. Smith. No. 10; Monroe

ON AN OPEN SHOP BASIS.

llntte, Mont., Sept. !. Twelve
copper companies here, employ-
ing 10,001) men announced today
that hereafter they will conduct
their mine on an open shop
basis as a result of dissensions
among the rival unions here.
The argument signed, it was
stated, at a secret meeting last
nig-ht- I'liion wages and hours
will be established, but the em-

ployers will not recognize the
existing unions. Heuewed trouble
was feared as a result of the
announcement.

ATTEND MT. ANGEL SCHOOL.

(Kugcne Register.)
Three little girls of Uiigcnc, tucum-panie-

by a Sister of Mercy, left yes-
terday for Mt. Angel, where they will
attend school. They are Melt rude Cue,
daughter of Mr. and Mis. H. Cor,
Mary Slieriilnn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. ,T. Sheridnn, and Julia Woods,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Woods.

PRESIDENT OBJECTS.

Washington, Sept. 9. It was learned
today from an official source here that
President Wilson is opposed to any plan
for a reduction of the income tax limit
as a means lor raising a war tax. He
believes it would be severnl months be-

fore any revenue from this source would
be available.

Of nonnnaiion wnn1 ytTTrr

"NORMAN
ON THE WAY VIA THE

Arrow Coiiar
LINE DUE SEPT. 15th

WATCH THE SHOPS AND PAPERS

NOTES OF INTEREST ON
STATIC FAIR GROUNDS

Fair llioiinds, Sept. S. The Everett
temporarily

impossible.
to .No. O

lie col- -

con-- in Farrington
bombproof v'n Wit.ell,

exposed as

Portland,

J.

tne

was

& Crisell, Portland, No. 12; V. A. Snt- -

ton, Salem, No. 14: K. C. Kept. Fair
Oiouuds, .No. In.

One of the old time cottages, that of
P. M. Kirkland, Independence, is to be
moved today to the cottage city see- -

Hood

PASS

Sept. lower

upper

53

lluy a home of here is u
bargain: house, chick

4 large lots, all kinds
of bearing fruit City

good well water
close to school store. Price

j (!. A. owner,
IIOII. I'h. ...!. !..,.,(. 'HI 1 1.1! nr ..v

y court is to be commended T(Mf R(vhtoj & Bvn0 347
for haying moved the immense pile ot T,iig offif u for ,()
crushed had been dumped (aV!t j.ropprtv n.llt8 for $150
near the S. P. I hey were (t vcar Snap.
expected to remove the fur nr
couple of weeks yet, out everything is BARGAINS,
out of the wav the street car tcr-- .

minus is ready for the state travel.1 acre farm, well improved on the
Spirited contests are promised In the' Fnnions Howell Prairie; $100 per acrtj;

homer pigeon races to take place each terms.
i!rv the fair. Someone libcrat-- 1

ACRE TRACT
' ed a couple or niriis iiiis uui;

t u L'i,i,v,i In u;1,iiii, lliuv liiiliitiiriiil LV lit . t ...... u ....11 : .... I ...II i.t i. i .,.... ... ...... ... .. r llll' III UCIC I III H'B ,UM l , f v.,i.
The celebrated Coos Hay band ,1 timber and pasture; close in on

go camp maintain a headipiar-- main travelled road; only $200 down.
ters in the tented ity.

The weather is cloudy today again,
and everv weather iirniihoey it

own,

rock that

acres
into

FOR
means good weather fur state week,

the1, 1rKf"t .f u"t.'oldest couple on
",ore bil.l.nKF,grounds this venr will be presented with, J"'' 1,,r r""'- -

haWn- -
lO ponnd paid of Columbia U.rd an.ll"""1. rm,m,"K

h 10 pound pail of Columbia lard audi INSURANCE'pared flour.
The heaviest man this year' write insurance in some of the

will 10 pounds of Mt.
soap.

The I'liion Meat company offers a
Columbia "nam to the tallest
among the campers.

JAPS WAR BUDGET.

Tokio, 0. Following the
branch of the Japanese parliament's
example, the house today passed
the government's $20,500,000 war bud-

get by a unanimous vote.

Fifty-thir- d Annual

SALEM, OREGON

Why Pay
Rent?

your
barn,

house and park;
trees and berries.

and good location,
and $1500;

terms. Wood, 733 N.

per
depot.

same
FARM

aud
fair

during
morning,

llll,will
and

says
fair

The camping

camping We
receive

couple!

Price $1100. Snap.

RENT.

best old line companies.

MONEY TO LOAN.

List Your Property with

Bechtel & Bynon
347 STATE

OREGON
STATE . FAIR
September 28 to October 3

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

SIX DAYS OF PROFIT, SIX DAYS OF PLEASURE

0,000.00
In Cash Premiums for Agricultural, Live Stock, Poultry, Textile
and Other Exhibits. Horse Races, Band Concerts, Eugenics Ex-

position, Evening Musical Entertainments and Other Free Attrac-
tions. Free Camp Grounds.

YOU ARE INVITED
SEND FOR. PREMIUM LIST AND ENTRY BLANKS.

For Particulars Address

STREET.

Frank Meredith, Secretary,
SALEM, OREGON.
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